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Gains will be spurred by voracious demand for mined materials in developing nations as industrial output increases, with machinery used to mine iron ore and bauxite growing the fastest.

World demand to rise 8.6% annually through 2017

Global demand for mining machinery is forecast to expand 8.6 percent per year through 2017 to $135 billion despite some sales weakness in the short term. Gains will be spurred by voracious demand for mined materials in China, India, and other developing nations as industrial output increases. Global patterns of investment in mining capacity will be determined in large part by these industrializing countries, as resource companies look to capitalize on new sales opportunities. Rapid gains in mining equipment demand will occur in large developing markets such as Brazil, China, and India, with China being the largest purchaser. Demand for machinery used in the mining of iron ore and bauxite will climb at the fastest rates of any market, supported by strong steel and aluminum demand and related investment in new mining projects.

Asia/Pacific region to see greatest sales growth

The greatest sales growth through 2017 is expected to occur in the large Asia/Pacific region, fueled by substantial investments in new mine production capacity in several nations. Strong gains will also be recorded in South America, as mining companies look to develop the region’s sizable deposits of bauxite, copper, and iron ore. The dissipation of recent copper oversupply issues will allow prices to recover and boost associated mining equipment demand in areas rich in copper, such as Chile and Peru. The Africa/Mideast region will post the next fastest advances, followed by Eastern and Western Europe, and North America. In developed areas, a recovery in construction spending and manufacturing output will boost demand for nearly all types of mined materials, although more emphasis on environmentally friendly electricity will dampen thermal coal output.

Metals mining equipment to grow the fastest

While metals accounts for a smaller share of mine output than minerals and coal in volume terms, machinery used in metals mining represents the largest segment of the global market. This is due to the large amount of ore that typically must be removed per metric ton of primary metal product output. Demand for metals mining equipment will also rise at the most rapid pace through 2017, stimulated by steel and aluminum production. An expansion in construction spending and agricultural output as the global population continues to increase will boost consumption of construction aggregates and fertilizer minerals such as phosphate rock, as well as sales of related equipment. Growth in primary metals manufacturing and increased global energy demand will spur gains in coal mining machinery sales, as will ongoing efforts to mechanize coal mining operations in China.

Click here to purchase online
OTHER REGIONS

Russia: Mining Equipment Supply & Demand - mining equipment in Russia are the largest in Eastern Europe by a wide margin, representing 44 percent of all regional demand in 2012. Over the 2007-2012 period, the market expanded 1.1 percent per year to $1.9 billion, advancing at approximately the same rate as the region overall. However, all of these dollar gains were price-related. Domestic iron ore producers faced intensifying demand from overseas suppliers in both local and foreign markets, restraining associated machinery demand, while poor economic conditions in Western Europe caused sales of mined materials to this area to slow, limiting the available capital for new equipment purchases.

Shipments of mining machinery from facilities in Russia were $540 million in 2012, representing one-fifth of all regional product output. Due to the large size of its domestic market, the nation is the second largest equipment manufacturer in Eastern Europe behind Poland. A broad spectrum of product types are manufactured in Russia, most of the country’s manufacturing facilities are outdated, and the quality of the goods made locally tends to lag that of developed nations. Consequently, foreign suppliers have been able to establish themselves in the domestic market, and Russia had a 2012 trade deficit of $1.3 billion, equivalent to seven-tenths of local sales. Important foreign sources of supply include Germany, China, the US, and Finland.

Mining machinery shipments from manufacturing plants in Russia are forecast to advance at a 2.6 percent annual rate through 2017 to $615 million, trailing domestic demand gains by a considerable margin, representing 44 percent of all regional demand in 2012. However, all of these dollar gains were price-related. Domestic iron ore producers faced intensifying demand from overseas suppliers in both local and foreign markets, restraining associated machinery demand, while poor economic conditions in Western Europe caused sales of mined materials to this area to slow, limiting the available capital for new equipment purchases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>2002</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mining Output (mil metric tons)</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ equipment/m ton mining output</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining Equipment Demand</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td>2855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals Mining:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauxite</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals Mining:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggregates</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphate Rock &amp; Potash</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Mining:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bituminous &amp; Sub-Bituminous</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite &amp; Other</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Russia Eastern Europe Mining Eqp Demand</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>43.8</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>42.7</td>
<td>42.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD MINING EQUIPMENT MARKET SHARE ($89.5 billion, 2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others $1.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OMZ is a manufacturer of nuclear power plant equipment, specialty steels, and mining and other machinery. The Company operates through four segments: Izhorskiye Zavody OJSC, SKODA JS as, OMZ-Spezstal LLC, and IZ-KARTEKS LLC. OMZ is a subsidiary of Gazprombank OJSC (Russia).

The Company is involved in the world mining equipment industry through the IZ-KARTEKS segment, which generated 2012 sales of $208 million. The segment operates via the IZ-Kartex LLC subsidiary (Russia), which manufactures a range of mining machinery, including electric mining shovels, rotary blasthole drilling rigs, and hydraulic excavators. IZ-Kartex’s electric mining shovels are crawler mounted types for use in excavation and haul truck loading processes in opencast mining, iron ore quarry, and other applications. These electric mining shovels have payloads ranging from 90 to 360 metric tons and dipper capacities of up to 50 cubic meters. Among OMZ’s rotary blasthole...
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